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Abstract
Cloud computing is an emerging technology that provides all functions of traditional
computing as services via the internet. Cloud computing can provide strong processing capacity to
tackle huge amounts of requests from many users. Job scheduling problem is the keystone to cloud
computing because there are many jobs have to be implemented efficiently. Several job scheduling
mechanisms are available. However, still there is a need for new job scheduling methods to
minimize the execution time and to optimize the scheduling process.
The goal of this research is to find the best allocation of a set of jobs on a set of resources.
This study propose a new job scheduling mechanism based on Cat Swarm Optimization (CSO),
using information of jobs (cloudlets) and resources (virtual machines) such as length of job, speed of
resource and identifier for both. The proposed mechanism aims to find the best allocation of jobs to
resources by imitates the behavior of cats and models into two modes. The scheduling function in
the proposed job scheduling mechanism firstly creates a set of jobs and resources to generate the
population by assigning the jobs to resources randomly and evaluates the population by using the
fitness value which represents the execution time of jobs. Secondly the function used iterations to
regenerate populations based on cats behavior to produce the best job schedule that gives the
minimum execution time of jobs.
Two phases are considered in the research methodology process, implementing initial
program using Java Language and conducting a complete simulation using CloudSim simulator. A
number of experimentation scenarios using different numbers of jobs and resources are taken in the
evaluation process. The proposed mechanism is compared with First Come First Servers (FCFS)
algorithm and experimental results showed that the proposed mechanism has better performance
than FCFS for reducing the execution time of jobs.

المستخلص
اىح٘سجخ اىسحبثٍخ ًٕ رنْ٘ى٘خٍب ّبشئخ اىزً ر٘فش خٍَع ٗظبئف اىح٘سجخ اىزقيٍذٌخ مخذٍبد عجش
اإلّزشّذ.
اىح٘سجخ اىسحبثٍخ ٌَنِ أُ ر٘فش اىقذسح عيى ٍعبىدخ قٌ٘خ ىَعبىدخ مٍَبد ٕبئيخ ٍِ اىطيجبد ٍِ اىعذٌذ ٍِ
اىَسزخذٍٍٍِ .شنيخ خذٗىخ اى٘ظبئف ًٕ حدش اىضاٌٗخ فً اىح٘سجخ اىسحبثٍخ ألُ ْٕبك اىعذٌذ ٍِ اى٘ظبئف ٌدت
أُ رْفز ثنفبءح .اىعذٌذ ٍِ آىٍبد خذٗىخ اى٘ظبئف ٍزبحٔ ٍٗع رىل ،ال رضاه ْٕبك حبخخ إىى آىٍبد خذٗىخ ٗظبئف
خذٌذح ىزقيٍو ٗقذ اىزْفٍز ٗرحسٍِ عَيٍخ اىدذٗىخ.
اىٖذف ٍِ ٕزا اىجحث ٕ٘ اىعث٘س عيى أفضو ر٘صٌع ىَدَ٘عخ ٍِ اى٘ظبئف عيى ٍدَ٘عخ ٍِ اىَ٘اسد.
إقزشحذ ٕزٓ اىذساسخ آىٍخ خذٗىخ ٗظبئف خذٌذح عيى أسبط خ٘اسصٍٍخ Cat Swarm Optimization
)ٗ ،(CSOرىل ثإسزخذاً ٍعيٍ٘بد ٍِ اى٘ظبئف )ٗ (cloudletsاىَ٘اسد )األخٖضح اىظبٕشٌخ( ٍثو ط٘ه
اى٘ظٍفخٗ ،سشعخ اىَ٘سد ٍٗعشف ىنالَٕبٗ .رٖذف اَىٍخ اىَقزشحخ ىدذٗىخ اى٘ظبئف إىى إٌدبد أفضو ر٘صٌع
ىي٘ظبئف ٍِ قجو رقيٍذ سي٘ك اىقطظ ٗاىَْبرج فً اى٘ضعٍِ .داىخ اىدذٗىخ فً آىٍخ خذٗىخ اى٘ظبئف اىَقزشحخ ٌخيق
أٗالا ٍدَ٘عخ ٍِ اى٘ظبئف ٗاىَ٘اسد ىز٘ىٍذ اىسنبُ عِ طشٌق رعٍٍِ اى٘ظبئف إىى اىَ٘اسد ثشنو عش٘ائً ٗرقٌٍٍ
اىسنبُ ثإسزخذاً قٍَخ اىيٍبقخ اىجذٍّخ اىزً رَثو ٗقذ اىزْفٍز ىي٘ظبئف .ثبٍّب رنشاس إعبدح ر٘ىٍذ اىسنبُ عيى أسبط
سي٘ك اىقطظ إلّزبج أفضو خذٗه اى٘ظٍفخ اىزي ٌعطً ٗقذ رْفٍز أقو ىي٘ظبئف.
ٍشحيزٍِ ٍأخ٘رح فً عٍِ األعزجبس فً عَيٍخ ٍْٖدٍخ اىجحث ٗ ،رْفٍز اىجشّبٍح األٗىً ثإسزخذاً ىغخ خبفب
ٗإخشاء ٍحبمبح مبٍيخ ثإسزخذاً خٖبص ٍحبمبح  .CloudSimعذد ٍِ سٍْبسٌٕ٘بد اىزدبسة رسزخذً فٍٖب أسقبً
ٍخزيفخ ٍِ اى٘ظبئف ٗاىَ٘اسد ارخزد فً عَيٍخ اىزقٌٍٍ  .رزٌ ٍقبسّخ اَىٍخ اىَقزشحخ ٍع خ٘اسصٍٍخ First Come
)ٗFirst Servers (FCFSأظٖشد اىْزبئح اىزدشٌجٍخ أُ اَىٍخ اىَقزشحخ ىذٌٖب أداء أفضو ٍِ  FCFSىزقيٍو
ٗقذ رْفٍز اى٘ظبئف.

1.1 Overview
This chapter introduces the research works, state the problem, research objectives, research
significant and describe the thesis structure.

1.2 Problem Background
As the IT technologies are growing day by day, the need of computing and storage are
rapidly increasing. Cloud Computing has become a widely accepted paradigm for high performance
computing, because in Cloud Computing all type of IT facilities are provided to the users as a
service. The services of the cloud are provided through the Internet. In Cloud Computing the term
Cloud is used for the service provider, which holds all types of resources for storage, computing etc.
Mainly three types of services are provided by the cloud. First is Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS),
which provides cloud users the infrastructure for various purposes like the storage system and
computation resources. Second is Platform as a Service (PaaS), which provides the platform to the
clients so that they can make their applications on this platform. Third is Software as a Service
(SaaS), which provides the software to the users and hence the user don't need to install the software
on their own machines and they can use the software directly from the cloud. Cloud Computing
provides many benefits: it results in cost savings because there is no need of initial installation of
much resource; it provides scalability and flexibility, the users can increase or decrease the number
of services as per requirement; maintenance cost is very less because all the resources are managed
by the Cloud providers[1].
Job scheduling is one of the major activities performed in all the computing environments.
Cloud computing is one the upcoming latest technology which is developing drastically. To
efficiently increase the working of cloud computing environments, job scheduling is one the tasks
performed in order to gain maximum profit.
The goal of scheduling algorithms in distributed systems is spreading the load on processors
and maximizing their utilization while minimizing the total job execution time Job scheduling, one
of the most famous optimization problems[2].
Job scheduling has been considered as one of crucial problems in cloud computing. An
optimized scheduler would improve many factors in scheduling of jobs in a cloud system such as
throughput and performance. Different Approaches have tried to solve this problem like Genetic
algorithm, Ant colony optimization, Particle swarm optimization and etc.

1.3 Problem Statement
There are many jobs need to be distributed over resources in order to be completed
efficiently to minimize the execution time. Suppose that R= { , ,
and J= { ,

,

…

} are c cloud resources

… } are n independent jobs. The speed of each resource is expressed in form of

MIPS (Million Instructions Per Second), and the length of each job is expressed in the form of
number of instructions. So the problem is how to distribute these jobs provided on the resources
available, such that an optimum execution time is achieved.

1.4 Research Objectives
The objective of this research is to minimize the execution time by proposing new job
scheduling mechanism based on Cat Swarm Optimization (CSO) algorithm and to evaluate the
proposed mechanism using CloudSim simulator.

1.5 Thesis Structure
This thesis contains six chapters, Chapter 2 Gives an overall idea of cloud computing, and
scheduling algorithm on cloud computing. Chapter 3 Describes the Research Methodology. Chapter
4 Describes the Proposed Scheduling Mechanism. Chapter 5 Presents the Results and Discussion.
Chapter 6 Provides the Conclusion and Recommendations.

